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Situated in one of the most beautiful parts of the country, just a 
few minutes’ drive from Lulworth Cove, Monkey World, Corfe Castle, 
Swanage Steam Railway and the beaches of Swanage and Studland, 
we are just a short drive from the Jurassic Coast which has been 
awarded World Heritage status.

At the Springfield we have combined the atmosphere of a country 
house with all the facilities of a modern hotel.  The comfort of all 67 
bedrooms, with a choice of standard, superior and executive rooms, 
are all you would expect from a country house hotel, some with  
balconies and views of our beautifully landscaped gardens.

We also boast a Leisure Club with a well equipped gym, heated indoor  
swimming pool and leisure facilities.  

So whether your stay is purely for pleasure, or you are attending an 
international conference or local meeting you can be sure of  a true 
Dorset welcome.

www.thespringfield.co.uk. 

The Springfield Country Hotel, Leisure Club 
& Spa is set within six acres of beautiful  
landscaped gardens at the foot of the  
Purbeck Hills.



Thank You for Your SupporT 
from all of uS!
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BUNGEE MADNESS 2012!
Sunday 16th September 2012
Take your very own Giant Leap for Ape Kind!

In aid of

Charity No. 1126939

Experience the exhilaration of a bungee jump from a 165 feet 
high platform and raise funds for The Jim Cronin Memorial 

Fund (registered charity number 1126939). 
With live music from the Brass Monkeys and workshops  

and demonstrations from Maverick Slacklines!

Alison Cronin will be jumping for Jim!
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!  SPONSOR ALISON NOW AT:

www.justgiving.com/Alison-Cronin-GiantLeap

A 
GIANT 
LEAP 
FOR 
APE 
KIND

At Monkey World - Ape Rescue Centre, Wareham, Dorset BH20 6HH 
For more information or to download an application form visit: 
www.jimcroninmemorialfund.org/Pages/bungee2012.html



The Small Soggy Sleepover!
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With the July flood warnings all over the national news and 
non-stop torrential rain at the park, the decision was made 
to cancel the Great Big Summer Sleepover.  However, some 
campers were already en route and undertaking incredibly 
long journeys by car, ferry and aeroplane.  With no way of 
contacting them, we had no choice but to carry on camping!  

So thank you to all who braved the horrendous weather, we 
really did make the most of it and a fun - if soggy - time was 
had by all!
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On the 14th July 2012, Monkey World celebrated 25 years of successful primate rescue and rehabilitation! 
To mark the very special day, staff from the Monkey World Team held talks and answered questions from crowds of visitors.  
Alison also gave a talk on the park’s achievements and also the work of EAST (Endangered Asian Species Trust) registered 
charity number 1115350. 

25th AnniversAry tAlks

“Three Wise Monkeys”
ornaments

New in the Gift Shop!

New  
‘Planet Ape’  

range of  
t-shirts  

and  
hoodies!

Buy online at www.monkeyworld.org

New range of  
soft toys 

and cushionsBack cushion    
 to hang over 
your chair!
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Great Big 
Sleepover Events!

Join us for these very special adults-only events! Priced at £75 per person, it will offer an 
exclusive opportunity to gain access to the park when it is closed to the public. So get out 
your tent or hook up your caravan and join us for the night at Monkey World to raise funds 
for the Jim Cronin Memorial Fund (reg. charity no. 1126939).
Arrival is from 2.30pm, and a light tea of sandwiches, wraps, cakes and refreshments will be  
provided at 4pm, followed by a welcome briefing. Campers are allowed exclusive entrance 
to the park at 5pm and an opportunity to watch the primates as they bed down for the night. 
The campfire and hog roast will start at 8.30pm and members of the Monkey World team will 
be on hand to ensure you have a fantastic time. Non-alcoholic refreshments will be provided 
throughout this event, but for those of you who prefer something a little stronger, we ask that 
you bring your own drink and a glass (plastic if possible).
After a night under the stars, it’s an early start and a full English breakfast awaits you in the 
main cafeteria from 7.30am.  You will then be free to enjoy the park and the primates as they 
wake up.

NEW SLEEPOVER 
DATES RELEASED!

• 15 September 2012
• 18 May 2013
• 15 June 2013
• 14 September 2013

To Book Your Place
For information, or to book tickets for this event, please call us on 01929 401018 or contact 

us by email: fundraising@jimcroninmemorialfund.org.

BOOK YOUR PLACE NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!



25th AnniversAry CelebrAtions:
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‘Party in the Park!’ 14 July 2012
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‘Party in the Park!’ 14 July 2012
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‘Party in the Park!’ 14 July 2012
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Our new beautifully-designed, brand new gift vouchers are now available to purchase!

Spend them like cash in both the gift shop and the variety of catering outlets at the park. With a choice of £50, £20, £10 and £5 
notes available, they also make great gifts for friends and supporters of the park. Each Monkey Money note will be despatched to 
you by Royal Mail Recorded Delivery. If you would like to purchase Monkey Money please contact us on 01929 401018.

Please Note:
Cost of voucher plus postage and packaging are payable prior to despatch.  We are unable to accept Monkey Money for primate 
adoptions, internet orders or on our entrance gate at the park.  (Separate Entrance Gate gift vouchers are available to purchase 
in advance.)  Any change due when making purchases at the park will be given in cash. 

Monkey Money is only valid for use at Monkey World – Ape Rescue Centre in our gift shop and catering outlets.  Full terms and 
conditions are available on our website.

Monkey Money Has arrived!

To mark the 25th anniversary of Monkey World, a special edition 
of all 9 series of Monkey Business, plus the “10 Years of Monkey  
Business” DVD, have been brought together in a beautiful new box 
set!  With proceeds going to the Jim Cronin Memorial Fund (registered 
charity number 1126939), this will be a lovely collector’s item for supporters 
of the park.
Enjoy the original television series time and time again, with this DVD set that 
has been digitally processed for widescreen TV.  The box set is currently in  
production and will be available for sale in the Gift Shop and the new online store 
at www.jimcroninmemorialfund.org very soon.

25th AnniversAry 
DvD Box set of  
‘Monkey Business’
Coming soon!

10 DVD box set in  
special presentation  

box coming soon!

Find us on Twitter - search for:
www.twitter.com/MWApeRescue
Or click on the Twitter link via our website at www.monkeyworld.org

Send us your email address for event updates and news, before you  
receive your Ape Rescue Chronicle!
Email marketing-admin@monkeyworld.org with your name, adoption 
number or address and your preferred email contact address, and we’ll add 
you to our email updates list.

Find us on Facebook - search for:
“Monkey World - Ape Rescue Centre, Official Facebook Page”
Or click on the Facebook link via our website at www.monkeyworld.org

To keep you updated on park news and events, between editions of the Ape Rescue Chronicle, please send us your contact email 
address and add us on Facebook and Twitter!

Presents for the Primates!
- We still need more!

Our primates love to play and nest in a wide variety of baskets  
and plastic tub trugs, available from both Asda’s and Tesco’s  
priced from just £2 they really do make excellent gifts for the 
guys.  Woolly monkey Eva is also becoming much more  
independent and staff are requesting dog toys, as shown here. 
With winter just around the corner its also time for us to to stock 

up on blankets, towels, sheets and duvet  
covers for the primates to keep them 

warm in the winter time.

Thank you to everyone that has already  
donated, but with over 240 primates at the 
park, we still need more! 

Dog rope toys
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Eva

Lingga lives tub trugs!

Lingga
Fabian

Vietta

New for the 25th AnniversAry! Keeping in Touch


